
UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561

Februar 22,2010

Matthew Lepore
Vice President, Chief Counel-Corporate Governance

Assistant General Counsel
Pfizer Inc.
235 East 42nd Street
New York, NY 10017-5755

Re: Pfizer Inc.
Incoming letter dated Januar 29,2010

Dear Mr. Lepore:

This is inresponse to your letters dated January 29,2010 and February 19, 2010
concernng the shareholder proposal submitted to Pfizer by Ron Callander, Sr.; Gretchen G.
Harrson; Cynthia Kaplan; Mary An Pattengale; Linda Rawdin; and Joseph F. Smith. We
also have received a letter on Cyntha Kaplan's behalf dated Februar 16, 2010. On
January 20,2010, we issued our response expressing our inormal view that Pfizer could not
exclude Cynthia Kaplan as a co-proponent of the proposal under rule 14a-8(f). You have
asked us to reconsider our position.

The Division grants the reconsideration request, as there now appears to be some
basis for your view that Pfizer may exclude Cynthia Kaplan as a co-proponent of the
proposal under rule 14a-8(f). We note that Cyntha Kaplan appears to have failed to supply,
withi 14 days of receipt of Pfizer's request, documentar support sufficiently evidencing
that she satisfied the mimum ownership requirement for the one-year penod as of the date
that she submitted the proposal as required by rule 14a-8(b). Accordingly, we wil not
recommend enforcement action to the Commssion if Pfizer omits Cynthia Kaplan as a
co-proponent of the proposal in reliance on rules 14a-8(b) and 14a-8(f).

Sincerely,

 
Heather L. Maples
Senior Special Counsel

cc: Daniel KInburn

General Counsel
Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine
5100 Wisconsin Avenue, NW
Suite 400
Washington, DC 20016



Pfizer Inc. 
235 Eas 42nd Strt
 

New York, NY 10017-5755 

to Mattew Leor 
Vice Prsident, Chef Counel-Corporate Goverce 
Assistat Gen Counel 

Februar 19, 2010
 

VIA E-MAIL 
Offce of Chef Counsel 
Division of Coiporaion Finance 
Securties and Exchage Commission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washigton, DC 20549
 

Re: Pfizer Inc. 
Supplemental Letter Regarding Request for Reconsideration
 

Shareholder Proposal of Cynthia Kaplan 
Exchange Act of 1934-Rule 14a-8 

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen: 

On December 22, 2009, Pfizer Inc. (the "Compay") submitted a letter (the "No-Action 
Request") notifying the sta of the Division of Coiporation Finance (the "Sta') of the 
Securties and Exchange Commission tht the Company intended to omit from its proxy 
statement and form of proxy for its 2010 Anual Meetig of Shareholders (collectively, the 
"2010 Proxy Matenals") a shaeholder proposal (the "Proposa") and staements in support 
thereof received from Danel Kinbum, Genera Counsel to the Physician Committee for 
Responsible Medicine, as the representative of Cyntha Kaplan (the "Proponent") and varous 

that the Proposa could beother proponents. The No-Action Request indicated our belief 


excluded from the 2010 Proxy Materials puruant to Rule 14a-8(b) and Rule 14a-8(f)(1) of the 
Securties Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. 

After the Staff issued a response that it was wable to concur in our view that the 
Proponent's Proposal could be excluded under Rule 14a-8(b) and Rule 14a-8(f)1), the Company 
submitted a letter, dated Janua 29,2010, requestig that the Sta recnsider the No-Action 
Request (the "Reconsideration Request"). The Reconsideration Request argued tht the 

Proponent's Proposal was excludable because the Company neverrecived verfication of the 

Proponent's ownership of Company securties. 
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Subsequently, on Febru 16, 2010, Mr. Kinbum submitted a letter to the Sta 
responding to the Recnsideration Request (the "Reonsideration Respns Letter"). A copy of 
the Reconsideration Response Letter is attached hereto as Exhbit A. The Recnsideration 
Response Letter argues that the Proponent's broker, Vangud Brokerage ("Vangu"), maied 

on October 30, 2009.proof of the Proponent's eligibilty to submit the Proposal to the Company 


We wrte supplementally to address ths asseron. 

The Reconsideration Response Letter argues that the Proponent's Proposal is not 
excludable because "Vangud ha assured Proponent tht its Processing Center directly 
provided the necessa eligibilty verfication information" to the Company on October 30, 2009.
 

Vanguard mailed such venfcation and it was received by the Company,l it 
would not be suffcient to establish the Proponent's eligibilty to submit the Proposal under 
However, even if 


Rule 14a-8(b) and Rule 14a-8(f)1). Specifically, Rule 14a-8(b) requies that, to be eligible to 
submit a shareholder proposal, a proponent must submit proof of continuous ownership of a 

the date the shaeholder proposal was submitted. As 
discussed in the Reconsideration Request, Mr. Kinbum submitted the Prposal to the Company 
on behalf ofthe Proponent in a letter dated November 6, 2009, which the Company received on 

company's shares for at least one year as of 


November 9, 2009. Mr. Kibum assert in the Recnsideraon Response Lettr that Vanguar 
the Proponent's ownership on October 30,2009, seven days before thesubmitted venfication of 


Proponent's Proposal wa submitted. Thus, even ifVangu mailed such verication to the
 

Company and the Company received it,2 such verification would not be suffcient to establish the 
the date the Proposa wa submittd. It is impossible toProponent's ownershp for one yea as of 


verify the Proponent's ownershp of Company shares as of a futue date sice the shares could be 
e.g., Pfizer Inc. (avail. Jan. 20,2010) (concurg with the 

exclusion of a co-proponent of the Proposal where the co-proponent submitted a leter from his 
broker purportg to establish the co-proponent's eligibilty to submit the Proposa, but the letter 
was dated pnor to the date the co-proponent submitted the Proposal). See also General Electrc 
Co. (avaiL. Jan. 9,2009); International Business Machines Corp. (avaiL. Dec. 7,2007); Wal-Mart 
Stores, Inc. (avaiL. Feb. 2, 2005); Gap, Inc. (avaiL. Mar. 3,2003); AutoNation, Inc. (avaiL. 
Mar. 14, 2002) (in each case, concurng with the exclusion of a shaholder proposal where the

the 

sold, in whole or in par. See, 


evidence of ownership submitted by a proponent covers a period of tie that falls short of 


required one-year period prior to the submission of the proposal). 

Moreover, as discussed in the No-Action Reques and the Reconsideration Reques the 
Company transmitted in a tiely maner a letter to Mr. Kinbum (as the designated 
representative for the Proponent, with a copy to the Proponent) seeking venfication of the 

1 As discussed in the Reconsideration Request, the Company never received venficaon frm 
Company shaes.Vangud of the Proponent's ownership of 


2Id. 
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Proponent's eligibilty to submit the Proposa (the "Deficiency Notice"). The Deficiency Notice 
stted that the Proponent needed to submit to the Company sucient prof of ownership óf 
Company shars. The Deficiency Notice al described how the Prnent could provide proof
 

of ownership. Thus, the Prponent received timely notice tht she was requied to provide prof 
of ownersp and failed to resond. 

Accordigly, based upon the foregoing anysis, and the arguents set fort in the No-

Action Request and the Recnsideron Request, we respectflly reuest that the Sta concur
 

the Company excludes the Proponent's Proposal from its 2010 Prxy 
Materials. 
that it wil tae no action if 


If we can be of any assistance in ths mater, pleae do not hesitate to cal me at
 

(212) 733-7513 or Amy L. Goodan of Gibson, Dun & Crtcher LLP at (202) 955-8653. 
Puruant to Rule l4a-80), we have concurently sent a copy of ths corresondence to the 
Prponent. 

~ Ú11r/en
 
Enclosure 

cc: Danel Kibum
 

10014925_2: 
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5100 WISCONSIN AVENUE. NW . SUITE-4
 

WASHINGTON. DC 20016 

RES:O~S~BLE (202) 686-2210 FAX: (202) 682155 
wwPCRM.ORGMEDICINEPCRMH-¥'M1 IC ; ~ ~ :

DANIEL KINBURN 
General Counsel 
Writer's Direct Number: 202.686.2210 ext. 380 
Writer's Direct Fax: 202.527.7415 
Writer's E-Mai: DKinburn~pcrm.org 

Febru 16, 2010
 

VI E-MAIL
 
Office of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F St. N.E. 
Washigton, D.C. 20549
 

E-Mail: shareholderproposals~sec.gov 

Re: Pfizer Inc. 

Request for Reconsideration
 

Shareholder Proposal of 
 Cynthia Kalan 
Exchange Act of 1934-Rnie 14a-8
 

Dear Ladies and Gendemen: 

As General Counsel of the Physicians Commttee for Responsible Medicine ("PCRM"), I am 
the authorized representative for Ms. Cynthia Kaplan, ("the Proponent'). On her behalf, I am 
submittig ths letter in response to a Request for Reconsideration ("Request') that Pfizer Inc. ("the 

DivisionSecurties and Exchange Commssion's ofthe U.S.Company" or ''Pfizer'') emailedto 


Corporation Finance ("Division'') on 
 January 29,2010 (attached). In its Request for 
Reconsideration, Pfizer intends to omit from its proxy statement and form of proxy for its 2010 
Annual Meeting the shareholder proposal tht was submitted by PCRM on behalf of the Proponent. 

For the reasons discussed below, I request that the Division deny the Company's request. 

A. The Proponent has proven her requisite eligibilty to submit the ProposaL. 

On Januar 20, 2010, the SEC issued a response to Pfizer's No-Action request statig it was 
unable to concur that the Proponent's proposal could be excluded under Rule 14a-8(b) and Rule 
14a-8(f) (1). On January 29, 2010, Pfizer fied a Request for Reconsideration aga expressing its 
intent to omit Proponent's proposal despite the SEC's conclusion to the contrary. 

On multiple occasions, Proponents broker, Vanguard has assured Proponent that its 
Processing Center diecdy provided the necessary elbilty verification information to Pfizer's 
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Secretar, Amy W. Schulan. In addition, Proponent contacted Vanguard Customer Service 
Associate Robert First on Februar 1, 2010, regardig Pfizets assertion that it did not receive 
Proponent's eligibilty vercation from Vanguard. Mr. First stated that Proponent's file indicated 
that Vanguard's Processing Center maied the Proponent's eligibilty requiements to Pfizer's 
Secretary, Amy W. Schulan, Pfier, Inc., 235 E. 42ßd St., New York, NY 10017-5755 on October 
30,2009. Further, Vanguard has agreed to execute an affdavit statig that its Processing Center 
mailed eligibility verification requiements to Pfier on October 30, 2009. On information and 
belief, Pfizer should have received this information diectly from Vanguard. 

CONCLUSION 

For the reasons stated above, Pfizer has failed in its attempt to justify exclusion of 
Proponent's proposal under rules 14a-8(b) and 14a-8(f)(1) of the Securties Exchange Act of 1934. 
I respectfuy request the Division to advise Pfizer that it wi take enforcement action if Pfizer fais 
to include the Proposal in its 2010 proxy materials. Please contact me if you have any questions or 
requests for further information at dkinburn(ß.pcrm.org or 202.686.2210 ext. 380. 

Ver try yours,
~~ 
Danel Kinburn
 

PCR General Counsel 

DK/lr 

Cc: Matthew Lepore, Vice President and Assistant General Counsel of Pfizer Inc. 
Ms. Cynthia Kaplan 
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HYSICIANSm...mm............................_..__..._......_..mm_...._.._............... ......................._..___m._m_..__
OMMITTEE 5100 WISCONSIN AVENUE, NW . SUITE400FOR WASHINGTON. DC 20016

ESPONSIBlE (202) 686-2210 FAX: (202) 686-2155
 

E Dei N E wwPCRM.ORGPCRM~ 
DANIEL KINBURN 
General Counsel 
Writer's Direct Number: 202.686.2210 ext. 380 
Writer's Direct Fax: 202.527.7415 
Writer's E-Mail: DKiburnCfpcrm.org 

February 16, 2010 

VIA E-MAIL 
Office of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F St. N.E. 
Washigton, D.C. 20549
 

E-Mai: shareholderproposalsCfsec.gov 

Re: Pfizer Inc. 

Request jOr Reconsideration
 

Shareholder Proposal of Cynthia Kaplan
 
Exchange Act of 1934- Rule 14a-8
 

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen: 

As General Counsel of the Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine ("PCRM"), I am 
the authorized representative for Ms. Cyntha Kaplan, ("the Proponent"). On her behalf, I am 
submittg ths letter in response to a Request for Reconsideration ("Request") that Pfizer Inc. ("the 
Company" or "Pfizer") emaied to the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission's Division of 
Corporation Finance ("Division") on january 29,2010 (attached). In its Request for 
Reconsideration, Pfizer intends to omit from its proxy statement and form of 
 proxy for its 2010 
Annual Meetig the shareholder proposal that was submitted by PCRM on behalf of the Proponent. 

For the reasons discussed below, I request that the Division deny the Company's request. 

A. The Proponent has proven her requisite eligibilty to submit the Proposal. 

On january 20,2010, the SEC issued a response to Pfizer's No-Action request statig it was 
unable to concur that the Proponent's proposal could be excluded under Rule 14a-8(b) and Rule 
14a-8(f) january 29,2010, Pfizer fied a Request for Reconsideration agai expressing its

(1). On 


intent to omit Proponent's proposal despite the SEC's conclusion to the contrary. 

On multiple occasions, Proponent's broker, Vanguard has assured Proponent that its 
Processing Center directly provided the necessary eligibilty verification information to Pfizer's 
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Secretary, Amy W. Schulan. In addition, Proponent contacted Vanguard Customer Servce 
Associate Robert First on February 1,2010, regardig Pfizer's asserton that it did not receive 
Proponent's eligibilty verification from Vanguard. Mr. First stated that Proponent's fie indicated 
that Vanguard's Processing Center maied the Proponent's eligibilty requirements to Pfizer's 
Secretary, Amy W. Schulan, Pfizer, Inc., 235 E. 42nd St., New York, NY 10017-5755 on October 
30,2009. Further, Vanguard has agreed to execute 
 an affdavit statig that its Processing Center 
maied eligibilty verification requirements to Pfizer on October 30, 2009. On information and 
belief, Pfizer should have received ths information diectly from Vanguard. 

CONCLUSION 

For the reasons stated above, Pfizer has faied in its attempt to justify exclusion of 
Proponent's proposal under rues 14a-8(b) and 14a-8(t)(1) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. 
I respectfuy request the Division to advise Pfizer that it wi take enforcement action if Pfizer fais 
to include the Proposal in its 2010 proxy materials. Please contact me if you have any questions or 
requests for further information at dkibumCfpcrm.org or 202.686.2210 ext. 380. 

Very try yours,
~~ 
Daniel Kibum 
PCRM Genera! Counsel 

DK/lr 

Cc: Matthew Lepore, Vice President and Assistant General Counsel of Pfizer Inc. 
Ms. Cyntha Kaplan 
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Pfizer Inc. 
235 East 42nd Street 
New York, NY 10017-5755 

. Mattew Leore 
Vice President, Chief Counel-Corporate Governance 
Assistat General Counsel
 

Januar 29,2010
 

VIA E-MAIL 
Office of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Securties and Exchange Commssion 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20549 

Re: Pfizer Inc. 
Request for Reconsideration 
Shareholder Proposal of Cynthia Kaplan 
Exchange Act of I 934-Rule 14a-8
 

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen: 

On December 22,2009, Pfizer Inc. (the "Company") submitted a letter (the "No-Action 
Request"), notifying the staff of the Division of Corporation Finance (the "Staff') of the 
Securties and Exchange Commission that the Company intended to omit from its proxy 
statement and form of proxy for its 2010 Anual Meeting of 
 Shareholders (collectively, the 
"2010 Proxy Materials") a shareholder proposal (the "Proposal") and statements in support 
thereof received from Danel Kinbur, General Counsel to the Physicians Committee for
 

Responsible Medicine, as the representative of Cynthia Kaplan (the "Proponent") and varous 
other proponents. The No-Action Request indicated our belIefthat the Proposal could be 
excluded from the 2010 Proxy Materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(b) and Rule l4a-8( f)( 1) of the 
Securties Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. 

On Januar 20,2010, the Staff 
 issued a response to the No-Action Request stating that 
there was some basis for the exclusion of 
 Ron Callander, Sr., Gretchen G. Harson, Mar An 
Pattengale, Linda Rawdin, and Joseph F. Smith as co-proponents of 
 the Proposal under 
Rule 14a-8(f), but that it was unable to concur in our view that the Proponent's Proposal could be 
excluded under Rule 14a-8(b) and Rule 14a-8(f)(l). The Stafs response stated: "In ths regard,
 

we note that Pfizer ha not addressed the claim that Cyntha Kaplan's broker provided, directly 
to Pfizer, verification of her eligibility to submit a proposal." For the reasons addressed below, 
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we respectfully request that the Staff reconsider this matter, as we continue to be of the view that 
the Proponent failed to establish the requisite eligibility to submit the ProposaL. 

Mr. KInburn submitted the Proposal to the Company on behalf of 
 the Proponent with a 
letter dated November 6,2009 (the "Cover Letter"). A copy of the Cover Letter is attached 
hereto as Exhibit A. The Cover Letter indicated that the Proponent's broker, Vanguard 
Brokerage ("Vanguad"), "sent verification of her account information directly to Pfizer." 
Included with the Cover Letter was an initial 
 letter submitted by the Proponent dated 
November 6, 2009 (the "Initial Letter") in conjunction with the Proposal. A copy of the Initial 
Letter is attached hereto as Exhibit B. Contrar to what the Cover Letter stated, the Intial Letter 
indicated that verification of ownership was included. Specifically, the Initial Letter stated: 
"Also enclosed is a letter from Vanguard Brokerage that verifies my ownership of at least $2,000 
wort of (the Company's) stock." However, the verification from Vangud was not included 
with the Intial Letter, nor was it received by the Company separately from the Initial Letter. 

Thus, the Company sought verification from Mr. K.nbur (as the designated 
representative for the Proponent, with a copy to the Proponent) of 
 the Proponent's eligibilty to 
submit the ProposaL. Specifically, the Company sent via Federal Express on 
November 19, 2009, which was within 14 calendar days of the Company's receipt of the 
Proposal, a letter notifying Mr. KInbur of the requirements of Rule 14a-8 and how the 
Proponent could cure the procedural deficiencies (the "Deficiency Notice"). A copy ofthe 
Deficiency Notice is attached hereto as Exhibit C. Since the Proponent failed to submit 
documentary evidence of 
 her ownership, the Deficiency Notice stated that suffcient proof of 
ownership of Company shares must be submitted and described the necessary information for the 
Proponent to provide suffcÍent proof of ownership. The Proponent failed to respond to the 
Deficiency Notice. Rule l4a-8(f) provides that a company may exclude a shareholder proposal 
if the proponent fails to provide evidence of eligibilty under Rule 14a-8, provided that the 
company timely notifies the proponent ofthe problem and the proponent fails to correct the 
deficiency within 14 days. As discussed in the No-Action Request, the Company satisfied its 
obligation under Rule 14a-8 by transmitting the Deficiency Notice to the Proponent in a timely 
maner. 

On Januar 6,2010, Mr. KInbur submitted a letter to the Staff 
 responding to the 
No-Action Request (the "Response Letter"). A copy of 
 the Response Letter is attached hereto as 
Exhibit D. The Response Letter argues, with respect to the Proponent, that the Company should 
be required to include the Proposal in the Company's 2010 Proxy Materials because, among 
other things, the Proponent provided a wrtten statement from the record holder of her securities 
sufficient to comply with Rule 14a-8(b). Specifically, the Response Letter indicates that the 
Proponent's broker, Vanguard, "assured (the Proponent) that the necessar verification 
information was directly provided to (the Company's) Secretar," and that "(o)n information and 
belief, (the Company) should have received this information directly from Vangud." 
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We seek reconsideration of the Stafs response to the No-Action Request because the
 

Company never received any verification from Vanguard (the "Vanguard Letter") of the 
Proponent's ownership of 
 Company securties. The Response Letter indicates that the Vanguard 
Letter was mailed to the attention of Amy Schulan at the Company. Ms. Schulman's offce 
logs all incoming mail (including facsimiles), and Ms. Schulan's office has confrmed that it 
has no record of ever receiving the Vanguard Letter. Moreover, after conducting a search, the 
Company has no record of ever having received the Vanguard Letter, or any other documentary 
evidence of ownership of Company Shares, from or on behalf of the Proponent. Furthermore, 
the Proponent has produced no evidence that the Vanguard Letter was sent to the Company or 
that the Company received it. 

On numerous occasions in the past, the Staffhas concured in the exclusion of 
shareholder proposals where the company never received information that a shareholder 
proponent claims to have submitted. See, e.g., Schering-Plough Corp. (avaiL. Mar. 27, 2009) 

(concurng in the exclusion of a proposal under Rule 14a-8(f) because the company stated that it 
never received a letter that the proponent claimed to have sent in response to the company's 
notice of deficient proof of ownership, and the proponent was unable to offer proof of receipt by 
the company); Omnicom Group Inc. (avaiL. Mar. 16,2009) (concurng in the exclusion of a 
proposal under Rule 14a-8(f) when the company stated that it never received a facsimile that the 
proponent claimed to have sent, and the proponent offered no evidence that the company 
received the facsimile). Similar to the proponents in Schering-Plough and Omnicom Group, the 
Proponent has been unable to offer any evidence that the Company received the Vanguard 
Letter. In fact, the Proponent first stated in the Intial Letter that the Vanguard Letter was 
enclosed and in the Cover Letter and Response Letter that the Vanguard Letter had been 
separately sent to the Company. Moreover, the Proponent had actual knowledge after receipt of 
the Deficiency Notice that the Company had not received the Vanguard Letter, yet the Proponent 
failed to respond to the Deficiency Notice to provide proof of ownership. 

In Staff 
 Legal Bulletin No. 14 (July 13,2001) ("SLB 14") at questions and answers GA., 
the Staff states: 

Rule 14a-8(f) provides that a shareholder's response to a company's notice of 
defect(s) must be postmarked, or transmitted electronically, no later than 14 days 
from the date the shareholder received the notice of defect(s). Therefore, a 
shareholder should respond to the company's notice of defect(s) by a means that 
allows the shareholder to demonstrte when he or she responded to the notice. 

The above statement indicates that the burden of demonstrating that the Proponent submitted the 
Vanguard Letter falls upon the Proponent. In this case, the Proponent has been unable to 
document that she (or Vanguard on her behalf) responded to the Deficiency Notice "by a means 
that allow(ed) the (proponent) to demonstrate when he or she responded to the (Deficiency 
Notice)." As such, the Proponent has failed to submit documentar evidence of 
 her ownership, 
or any evidence that the Company received the Vanguard Letter, and therefore the Proposal may 
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be excluded pursuant to Rules 14a-8(b) and 14a-8(f). Accordingly, based upon the foregoing 
analysis, and our arguents set forth in the No-Action Request, we respectfully request that the 
Staff reconsider this matter and concur that it wil take no action if 
 the Company excludes the 
Proponent's Proposal from its 2010 Proxy Materials. 

If we can be of any assistance in this matter, please do not hesitate to call me at 
Gibson, Dun & Crutcher LLP at (202) 955-8653.(212) 733-7513 or Amy L. Goodman of 


Pursuant to Rule 14a-8G), we have concurently sent a copy of 
 ths correspondence to the
 

Proponent. 

Sincerely, ,~~/ØJr
Enclosure 

cc: Danel K.nbur
 

i 00796914JDOC 
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WASINGTON. DC 2016 
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WWPCRMORGMEDICINEPCRMP H Y 5 I C I A N S 

DANEL KlNBUR Amy W" Sthulman 
Geneml Counel
 
Writer's Dirct Nuer: 202.686.2210 ex. 380 . HflV 0 9 moo 
Wrir's Dict Fax 202.527 J 450
 

Wrir's E-:M DKi1. pcnnorg Pfizer b2~jJf
 

November 6, 2009 

BY OVERNGllDELIVRY 

pfizr, Inc.
 

At: Am W. Schul Secreta of th Compay 
235 E. 42Dd St.
 

New York NY 10017-5755 

Re: StQ~kholder Prö.posal for Inclusion in th 2010 Proiç Mari 

Dear Secreta Schul 

As the autorid repreentatie for six stoldrs ("Proponent"), I am submi the 
attched Stockholder Prposa ('Proposal") on beha of the Proponents, for inclusion in the proxy 
maeri for th 2010 pfizer, Inc. anua meeti. 1h Prpoal seeks a report tht wi incree th 

arund PFr's use of an in research and produc test.trparncy 

Puua to 17 c..R § 240.14a-8(b), thre ar letrs enclosed from Mr. Ron Cader, Sr., 
Ms. Gretchen G. Haon, Ms. Cynth Kapla, Ms. :M An Patng, Ms. Li Ra, and
 
Mr. Joseph F. Smi the six Proponent. Addtiona, where appliable, the respecte record 
holders of their secuies have provid accoun verition of th Proponents' ownership of PfIZr 
stck an satifaction of the $2,000 mium thhold (Mni Lynch for Mr. Cader, Raymnd

for Ms. Rawdi and VanJams & Associate for Ms. Haon, Morgan Staey Smi Bay 


Brokerne Services for Mr. Smi). Howeer, please note th followi: (1) Ms. Kapla's brokege,
 

Van sent veDfication of her acOlUt Inonntion dicdy to pfizr; and (2) Ms. Patng is 
the reconl holder of her secuties and therefore does not requi separte venfaton from a 
brokemge. Under 17 CF.R § 240.14a-8(b), al six proponent ar entiled to fil th stockholder 
propoal as of the date of th lettr, Nov. 6, 2009. 

If you need any fuer inoimtion, plee do not hesitae to contact me. If Pfizer wi 
attmpt to exclude anypomon of the proposal under Rue 14a~8, plee notiyme with 14 days of
 

TIS MESSAGE is PROTCID BYlH ATIORNY.aJNT .A/ORATIORNYWORKPRODUClOO.
ERRR, PLEASE 00 NOORE IT. PLASE REPLYTOlHIF YOU HAVE RECEIVD THS MESSAGE IN 

SENDER lHTITHA BEEN SENTINERORAN DISCA 1H MESSAGE. ïH you.
. . Paelof2 .
 



receipt of the proposal If you have any quest9DS or commts, pleae do not hesitte to cal
 

(202.686.2210 ext. 380) orema (DKi~pcrmorg) me. 

Veiytryourt ~~ 
Dal Kinbum
 

DK/kl . 
Enclosurs (11) 
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235 E. 421 Sl 
New York~ NY lO()i7.S75S 

Rc: 'SbJieÎolij9i.Pi9Piô\ ~Ù\_i~ jntbi~iQ ~~~ltt Mm~i!~ 

De Scar Sd: 
Att to th let ii" a ShaboWe Prl submitted for iDelusio in tb
 

detive prxy ID fo th 2010 an mc. olPlizw Inc. Also ..losc is a
leter &om Vaøll Brok-i tht vefi my owip of at leat S2,OOwor of
Pfi lD. stk. i hae hel ti sb CC iO ~ th one yea an inte 
to hold th th an úin, th date oftM 2010 aø melii of slld
 

Ple ~ with my ~ Da Ki. Es. if YO\ ne
any fuOJ inroat If Pfer win att to adud any porton of my pr
\1 Rule 14&8, pl_. ade my retae of tb intelion with 14 da of, 
YOUF iept of th pr. Mr. Kibu..y he i-he at th Physician Comie .

for Resible M~ 5100 Wise Avem, N.W., Suite 40, WasiJaton, D.C. 
2016, by telepho at 202686.210, ext. 315, or by c._I at DKium~pef8 

Vf1 try your,
 

~~~,Sian ofCyøia Ka" ,~ 
1\ \t. \01

'c-' 
J Jr' 
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Legal , 
"	 P1ìei' me (! 

235 East 44~d Sti"eiit 235/19/4 
New Yoi'k, NY 10017-5'/55 
Tel 212 73& 5356 Faii 212 573 1853 

comEinii8~zanne.y .X'olon(lp1ìer . 


Suzane ¥. Rolon 
SenOi" Manager, Communcations 
Coaiorate Governance
 

Via FedEx 

November 19, 2009 

Mr. Daniel Kinburn
 
General Counsel
 
PCRM
 
5100 Wisconsin Avenue, NW, Suite 400 
Washington, DC 20016 

Re: Shareholder Proposal for 2010 Annual Meeting of Shareholders-
Proponent: Cyntha Kaplan 

. . ~ Resolved: Shareholders encourage Pfer to increase its corporate social 
'~'.....:C'" responsibilty and transparency around the use of animals in research ,and 

product testing, by including information on animal use in the annual 
Corporate Responsibility Report. 

Dear Mr. Kinburn: 

This letter wil acknowledge receipt on November 9, 2009 of your letter dated 
November 6,2009 giving notice that Cynthia Kaplan, in addition to five other 
proponents intends to sponsor the above proposal at our 2010 Annual Meetingof Shareholders. .
 
Rule 14a-8(b) under the Securties Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, 
provides that the proponent must submit sufficient proof that she has 
continuously held at least $2,000 in market value, or 1 %, of the company's 
common stock that would be entitled to be voted on the proposal for at least 
one year as of the date you submitted the proposal to the company on her 
behalf. The Company's stock records do not indicate that the proponent is a 
record owner of company shares. To remedy ths defect, the proponent must 
provide sufficient proof of ownership of the requsite number of company 
shares. 
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Mr. Daniel Kinbur 
November 19,2009
 

Under Rule 14a-8(b), the amount of such shares for which the proponent 
provides suffcient proof of ownership, together with shares owned by any co
fiers who provide sufficient proof of ownership, must have a market value of 
$2,000, or 1%, of the company's shares entitled to vote on the proposal. 
Sufficient proof may be in the form of: 

Ð a written statement from the "recordll holder of her shares' (usualy a broker 
or bank) verifing that, at the time you submitted the proposal on her 
behal, she continuously held the requisite number of shares for at least one. 
year; or 

you have fùed with the SEC a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 
4 or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms, 

. if 


reflectig her ownership of the requisite number of company shares as of or 
before the date on which the one-year eligibilty period begins, a copy of the 
schedule and/ or form, and any subsequent amendments reportng a change 
in the ownership level and a written statement that she continuously held 
the requisite number of company shares for the one-year period. 

The rules.of the Securities and Exchange Commssion require that any 
response to this letter be postmarked or transmitted electronically no later 
than 14 days from the date you receive ths letter. Please send any response to
 

me at the address or facsimie number provided above. For your reference,
Rule 14a-8.please find enclosed a copy of 


If you have any questions with respect to the foregoing, please feel free to 
contact me directly. 

Sincerely,

--..........
¿..- ./~~010n 
cc: Cynthia Kaplan
 

Mattew Lepore - Vice President, Chief Counsel-Corporate Governance 

Attachment 
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Rule 14a..ß .... Proposals of Security Holders 

This section addresses when a company must indude a shareholder's proposal in its proxy 
statement and identify the proposal in Its form of proxy when the company holds an annual or 
special meeting of shareholders. In summary, in order to have your shareholder proposal 
included on a company's proxy card, and Included along with any supporting statement in its 
proxy statement, you must be eligible and follow certain procedures. Under a few specific 
circumstances, the company Is permitted to exclude your proposal, but only after submitting 
its reasons to the Commission. We structured this section in a questlon-and- answer format so 
that It Is easier to understand. The references to "you" are to a shareholder seeking to submit 
the proposal.
 

a. Question 1: What is a propoal? A shareholder proposal is your recommendation or
 
requirement that the company and/or its board of directors take action, which you 
intend to present at a meeting of the company's shareholders. Your proposal should 
state as clearly as possible the course of action that you believe the company should 
follow. If your proposal is placed on the company's proxy card, the company must also 
provide In the form of proxy means for shareholders to specify by boxes a choice 
between approval or disapproval, or abstention. Unless otherwise Indic:ated, the word 
"proposal" as used in this section refers both to your proposal, and to yoUr 
corresponding statement In support of your proposal (if any). 

b. Question 2: Who is eligible to submit a proposal, and how do I demonstrate
to the company that I am eligible?

(,.: 
1. In order to be eligible to submit a proposal, you must have continuously held
 

at least $2,000 in market value, or 1%, of the company's securities entitled to 
be voted on the proposal at the meeting for at least one year by the date you 
submit the proposal. You must continue to hold those securities through the 
date of the meeting. 

2. If you are the registered holder of your securities, which means that your
 

name appears in the company's records as a shareholder, the company can 
verify your eligibilty on its own, although you wil stil have to provide the 
company with a written statement that you Intend to continue to hold the 
securities through the date of the meeting of shareholders. However, if like 
many shareholders you are not a registered holder, the company likely does 
not know that you are a shareholder, or how many shares you own. In this 
case, at the time you submit your proposal, you must prove your eligibilty to 
the company in one of two ways: 

i. The first way is to submit to the company a
 

written statement from the "record" holder of your securities (usually a 
broker or bank) verifying that, at the time you submitted your 
proposal, you continuously held the securities for at least one year. 
You must also Include your own written statement that you intend to 
continue to hold the securities through the date of the meeting of 
shareholders¡ or 

Ii. The second way to prove ownership applies
 

only If you have filed a Schedule 13D, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 
and/or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms, 
reflecting your ownership of the shares as of or before the date on 
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which the one-year eligibilty period begins. If you have filed one of 
these documents with the SEC, you may demonstrate your eligibilty 
by submitting to the company: 

A. A copy of the schedule and/or form, and any subsequent
 

amendments reportIng a change In your ownership level; 

B. Your written statement that you continuously held the
 

required number of shares for the one-year period as of the 
date of the statement; and 

C. Your written statement that you intend to continue ownership
 
of the shares through the date of the company's annual or 
spedal meeting.
 

c. Question 3: How many proposals may I submit: Each shareholder may submit no
 
more than one proposal to a company for a particular shareholders' meeting. 

d. Question 4: How long can my proposal be? The proposal, including any accompanying
 

supporting statement, may not exceed 500 words. 

e. Question 5: What Is the deadline for submitting a proposal? 

1. If you are submitting your proposal for the company's annual meeting, you
 

can in most cases find the deadline In last year's proxy statement. However, if 
the company did not hold an annual meeting last year, or has changed the 
date of Its meeting for this year more than 30 days from last year's meeting, 
you can usually find the deadline in one of the company's quarterly reports on 
Form 1Q or 10-056, or in shareholder report of Investment companies 
under Rule 30d-l of the Investment Company Act of 1940. (Editor's note: This 
section was redesignated as Rule 30e-1. See 66 FR 3734, 3759, Jan. 16, 
2001.) In order to avoid controversy, shareholders should submit their 
proposals by means, including electronic means, that permit them to prove the 
date of delivery. 

Is submitted 
i. The deadline is calculated in the following manner if the proposal 


for a regularly scheduled annual meeting. The proposal must be received at 
the company's principal executive offces not less than 120 calendar days 
before the date of the company's proxy statement released to shareholders in 
connection with the previous year's annual meeting. However, if the company 
did not hold an annual meeting the previous year, or if the date of this year's 
annual meeting has been changed by more than 30 days from the date of the 
previous year's meeting, then the deadline is a reasonable time before the 
company begins to print and mail its proxy materials. 

3. If you are submitting your proposal for a meeting of shareholders other than a
 

regularly scheduled annual meeting, the deadline Is a reasonable time before 
the company begins to print and mail its proxy materials. 

f. Question 6: What if I fail to follow one of the eligibilty or procedural requirements 
explained in answers to Questions 1 through 4 of this section? 

1. The company may exclude your proposal, but only after it has notified you of 
the problem, and you have failed adequately to correct It. Within 14 calendar 
days of receiving your proposal, the company must notify you in writing of any 
procedural or eligibilty deficiencies, as well as of the time frame for your 
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response. Your response must be postmarked, or transmitted electronically, no 
later than 14 days from the date you received the company's notification. A 
company need not provide you such notice of a deficiency if the deficiency 
cannot be remedIed, such as if you fail to submit a proposal by the company's 
properly determined deadline. If the company Intends to exclude the proposal, 
it wil later have to mal(e a submission under Rule 14a-8 and provide you with 
a copy under Question 10 below, Rule 14a-80). 

2. If you fail 	 In your promise to hold the required number of securities through 
the date of the meeting of shareholders, then the company wil be permitted 
to exclude all of your proposals from its proxy materials for any meeting held 
In the following two calendar years. 

g. Question 7: Who has the burden of persuading the Commission or its staff that my
proposal can be excluded? Except as otherwise noted, the burden is on the company

it Is entitled to exclude a proposal. 'to demonstrate that 


h. Question 8: Must I appear personally at the shareholders' meeting to present the
 

proposal? 

1. Either you, or your representative who is qualified under state law to present
 

the proposal on your behalf, must attend the meeting to present the proposaL'
 

Whether you attend the meeting yourself or send a qualified rëpresentative to 
the meeting in your place, you should make sure that you, or your 
representative, follow the proper state law procedures for attending the 
meeting and/or presenting your proposal. 

2. If the company holds it shareholder meeting in whole or in part via electronic c.:' media, and the company permits you or your representative to present your 
proposal via such media, then you may appear through electronic media 
rather than traveling to the meeting to appear in person. 

3. If you or your qualified representative fail to appear and present the proposal,
 

without good cause, the company wil be permitted to exclude all of your 
proposals from its proxy materials for any meetings held in the following two 
calendar years. 

i. Question 9: If I have complied with the procedural requirements, on what other bases
 

may a company rely to exclude my proposal? 

1. Improper under state law: If 	 the proposal is not a proper subject for action by 
shareholders under the laws of the jurisdiction of the company's organization; 

Not to paragraph (i)(1) 

Depending on the subject matter, some proposals are not considered proper 
under state law If they would be binding on the company if approved by 
shareholders. In our experience, most proposals that are cast as 
recommendations or requests that the board of directors take specified action 
are proper under state law. Accordingly, we wil assume that a proposal 
drafted as a recommendation or suggestion is proper unless the company 
demonstrates otherwise. 
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2. Violation of law: If the proposal would, if implemented, cause the company to 
violate any state, federal, or foreign law to whIch it is subject; 

Not to paragraph (1)(2) 

Note to paragraph (1)(2): We will not apply this basis for exclusion to permit 
exclusion of a proposal on grounds that it would violate foreign law if 
compliance with the foreign law could result in a violation of any state or 
federal law.
 

3. Violation of proxy rules: If the proposal or supporting statement Is contrary to
 

any of the Commission's proxy rules, including Rule 14a-9, which prohibits 
materially false or misleading statements in proxy soliciting materials; 

4. Personal grievance; special interest: If the proposal relates to the redress of a 
personal claim or grievance against the company or any other person, or if it isInterest, which 
designed to result in a benefit to you, or to further a personal 


is not shared by the other shareholders at large; 

S. Relevance: If the proposal relates to operations which account for less than .5
 
percent of the company's total assets at the end of Its most recent fiscal year,
 
and for less than 5 percent of its net earning sand gross sales for its most 
recent fiscal year, and Is not otherwise significantly related to the company's 
business; 

the company would lack the power or authority
6. Absence of power/authority: If 


to implement the proposal; 

7. Management functions: If the proposal deals with a matter relating to the 
company's ordinary business operations; 

8. Relates to election: If the proposal relates to an electon for membership on 
the company's board of directors or analogous governing body; 

9. Conflicts with company's proposal: If the proposal directly conflicts with one of 
the company's own proposals to be submitted to shareholders at the same 
meeting. 

Note to paragraph (i)(9) 

Note to paragraph (1)(9): A company's submission to the Commission under 
this section should specify the points of conflict with the company's proposaL. 
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the company has already substantially10. Substantially implemented: If 


implemented the proposal¡ 

11. Duplication: If the proposal substantially duplicates another proposal 
previously submitted to the company by another proponent that wil be 
included in the company's proxy materials for the same meeting; 

12. Resubmlssions: If 	 the proposal deals with substantially the same subject 
matter as another proposal or proposals that has or have been previously 
included in the company's proxy materials within the preceding 5 calendar 
years, a company may exclude it from its proxy materials for any meeting held 
within 3 calendar years of the last time it was included if the proposal 
received: 

i. less than 3% of the vote if proposed once
 

within the preceding 5 calendar years¡ 

II. Less than 6% of the vote on its last submission
 

to shareholders If proposed twice previously within the preceding 5 
calendar years¡ or
 

II. Less than 10% of the vote on its last
 

submission to shareholders if proposed three times or more previously 
within the preceding 5 calendar years¡ and 

(.. 13. Specific amount of dIvidends: If the proposal relates to specific amounts of 
cash or stock dividends.
 

j.	 Question 10: What procedures must the company follow if it intends to exclude my
proposal? 

the company Intends to exclude a proposal from its proxy materials, it musti. If 


file its reasons with the Commission no later than 80 calendar days before it
statement and form of proxY with the Commission.files its definitive proxy. 


The company must simultaneously provide you with a copy of its submission. 
The Commission staff may permit the company to make Its submission later 
than 80 days before the company files its definitive proxy statemenl: and form 
of proxy, If the company demonstrates good cause for missing the deadline. 

the following:
2. The company must fie six paper copies of 


i. The proposal¡
 

ii. An explanation of why the company believes
 

that it may exclude the proposal, which should, If possible, refer to the 
most recent applicable authority, such as prior Division letters issued 
under the rule¡ and 

Ii. A supporting opinion of counsel when such
 

reasons are based on matters of state or foreign law. 

k. Question 11: May I submit my own statement to the Commission responding to the
 
company's arguments? 
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Yes, you may submit a response, but it is not required. You should try to submit any 
response to us, with a copy to the company, as soon as possible after the company 
makes its submission. This way, the Commission staff wil have time to consider fUlly 
your submission before it issues its response. You should submit six paper copies of 
your response.
 

i. Question 12: If the company includes my shareholder proposal in its proxy materials,
 

what Information about me must it Include along wlth the proposal itself? 

1. The company's proxy statement must include your name and address, as well 
as the number of the company's voting securities that you hold. However, 
instead of providing that Information, the company may Instead include a 
statement that it wil provide the information to shareholders promptly upon 
receiving an oral or written request. 

2. The company Is not responsible for the contents of your proposal or 
supporting statement. 

m. Question 13: What can I do If the company includes in Its proxy statement reasons 
why It believes shareholders should not vote In favor of my proposal, ånd I disagree 
with some of its statements? 

1. The company may elect to Include in its proxy statement reasons why it 
believes shareholders should vote against your proposal. The company is 
allowed to make arguments reflecting its own point of view, just as you may 
express your own point of view in your proposal's supporting statement. 

2. However, If you believe that the company's opposition to your proposal 
contains materially false or misleading statements that may violate our anti
fraud rule, Rule 14a-9, you should promptly send to the Commission staff and 
the company a letter explaining the reasons for your view, along with a copy 
of the company's statements opposing your proposal. To the extent possible,

Information demonstrating theyour letter should include specific factual 


inaccuracy of the company's claims. Time permiting, you may wish to try to 
work out your differences with the company by yourself before contacting the 

~ Commission staff. 

3. We require the company to send you a copy of its statements opposing your 
proposal before it mails its proxy materials, so that you may bring to our 
attention any materially false or misleading statements, under the following 
timeframes: 

i. If our no-action response requires that you
 

make revisions to your proposal or supporting statement as a 
condition to requiring the company to include it in Its proxy materials, 
then the company must proVide you with a copy of its oppositIon 
statements no later than 5 calendar days after the company receives a 
copy of your revised proposal; or 

Ii. In all other cases, the company must provide
 

you with a copy of its opposition statements no later than 30 calendar 
days before its fles definitive copies of its proxy statement and form of 
proxy under Rule 14a-6. 
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Office of Oief Counel 
Diviion of Coipratin Finance
 

US. Secur and Exce Commsion 
100 F St. N.E. 
Washion. D.C 20549
 
E-Ma: sbaholdeIproposal~sec.gov 

Re Inclu.i9n of SQall91der Propos¥ in the 2010 Proiç~~iW forEfr Inc. 

Dear Ladies and Gendemen: 

As Geneial Counel of the Physicia Commtte for Reponsble Mediin, ("PCR')~ I am 
the authoried representatie for Mr. Ron Cader, Sr., Ms. Gretchen G. Haon, Ms. Cynth 
Kapla~ Mr. Ma An Painga, Ms. Linda Rawdi and Mr. Josph F. Smi (''te Proponent"). 
On thir behal. I am sumittin th lettr in repons to a no-action request ("Requet') that Pfizr
 

Inc. (''t. Compay" or 
 "Pfizt') emailed to die U.S. Securs and Exchage Commsion's 
Division of Coipratin Fince ("Divion") on Dec. 22, 2009 (atthed). In the Requet, pfizr 
asked the Division to conc wi its intenton to omi the Prposal submitt by die Proponents 
on Nov. 6,2009. Specifical, P£r imroperl contend th 

the Proposal may be exchided from the 2010 Proxy Materi pur to Rue 14a

8(b) and Rule 14a-8(f)(1) because each of the Proponents faid to provide the 
requiit proof of contuous stock ownrshi in response to the Company's proper
 

requst for tht inomition. 

Pfizr attmpts to fine the pla mean of the Proponents' broker lettrs in ordr to exclude the 
Proponents from expressin their opinons an to prevent it shaholders frm voti on th
 

the Company's request.Proposal For die reasons dicused below, I request tht die Diviion deny 
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ANALYSIS 

A Prof of eJibilty requis a shaholder ler an a recoro holder letter 

Under Rie 1 +.8(b), a shaholder must have contiuously held at least $2,000 in mat 
value, or 1% of the compay's secues entitled to he voted on the proposal at the meetig for at 
lea one year by the date of submig the proposal As noted in Staf Lega Buleti No. 14 (J
 

31,2001) most sharholdrs indictly hold secu thug their brokers. Th most common 
proof of ownrship is thereore sumi tw itms: 1) a wren statement from the record holder
 

of the secures venf tht the shaholder ba owned th secures con~uously for one year as
 

of the tim th shaholder submits the proposal and 2) a wrtt statement that th shaholder 
intends to contiue holdg the secuties thug the date of th shaholder metig. If th proof
 

of eliibil is not provided, ru 14a-8(f)(1) alows exclusion of th proposal for th aleged
 

procedur deiciency. 

Under ni 14a-8(b), th Prponent have provided wrttn statements from their respectve 
reord holders of their secuties an from themselves. As dicused below, pfizr canot invoke 
eiter 14a-8(b) or 14a-8(£)(1) as reason to exclude cne Proposal 

B. Rqks 14a-8(b) wd 14:l-8(f) ar bJ;açlintetpred to favor incluiçn. 9f s~older 
proposal. 
Recent Diision reponses to compan no-acon requsts have favore the inclusion of 

shaholder proposal thug a broad inteipretatin of roe 14a-8(b) and 14a-8(f). In AT & T. Inc. 
wi the compay's


(Feb. 19,2008) and -6I &Tlnc. aan. 2, 2008) th Diviion did not concu 


intent to omi proposal based on an aleged fai to prove contius hold under nies 14a

8(b) and 14a-8(£). In at & T. In~ (Feb. 19,2008), the company unuccessfuy ar th the 
veriican inonntion wa "ve and ambigus" in rega to when the i-ye period be.
 
The company believed th the record holder lettr did not prove the shaholder's eligibil for 
contuous holdi. Th lettr aleged did not "dealy indi tht (the shaholder) ha 
contiuously held sha . . . for the requd one ye period as if th subsi da' (emhais 
add. However, the record holdr lettr did indiate th the shaholdr contiuously held the 
shas for at leat one year as of the date of the broker lettr. Despite the compy's attmp to 
exclude the proposal based on an exercise in sematics, the Division di not conc with the
 

company's inteipren. The record holder lettr that noted contiuous, one- year holdi wi a 
date dierent from tht of the submision dae wa sucient to prove eliil.
 

In ~ TSl J' Iq.c. aan. 2, 2008), the compan unuccessfu 
 ard tht th contiuous
thholdig for at leat one ye as of the da the proposal was submid wa not satisfied by 


broker letr's tenn, whch onl incated the "Numer of Shas" and "Shars Held 1 + Yea."
 

Th company contended tht absent lage stag contiuous holdi, the broker letr could
 

mean th the shas were sold and repured an only held for an aggate of one year or more. 
However, th compay's staed inteipretation of the lettr wa found by the SEe not to overcome 
the pla mean of the lettr. Because the broker letter clearly indicated contiuous holdig for at 
least one ye, the Diviion did not concu 
 with the company's intent to omit the proposal. 

In The ~ONY Group Inc. (Feb. 18, 2003), th Division did not concu wi the compy's 
intent to omit a proposal uner roe 14a-8(b). 1he compy unuccessful ared that it could onl 
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detenne tht th sharholders held the share as of one ye afer the da stted in th lettr
 

aanua 31, 2001), or ten mont before th date of th proposal's submision (Decembr 2, 2002).

The broker letter did not sta th the shas had been contuously held for one ye. Wit a 
libera constrcton of rue 14a~8(b), th pla mean of the ler satified the proof of ownership
 

for at least one contiuous ye. It wa sufient to stte th the proponents "have ben beneficial
 

owners. . . as of th settlement date of Janua 31, 2002." The Diviion di not concu with th 
compy's belif tht the lettr faied to prove contuous hold for at least one year. 

In hopes of detIct from the tr of the recom holder and sharholdr lettrs, pfizr
 

would have the Division incoircdy apply any of 13 dierent ncracion lettrs. None of these 13
 

lettis ar applicable to the curnt situon. Based on th followi dihi explations, 
the Diviion should not apply any of the citd ncractIn lers. See T11 Warer Inc. (Feb. 19, 
2009) (Eliibilty not met because th lettr inatd one-year contiuous owersmp as of a date 
afrthe sumision of th proposal); Aloa Inc. (Feb. 18,2009) (Elibiltynot me because the
 

ler inated one-year contuous ownersmp as of a date afr the sumision of th proposal);
 

Qvt CDrotycatjQl Ipi:tina Inc. (Feb. 28, 2008) (Eliil not met because the 
proponent never providd wrttn certicatin from the recom holdr.); OççidE:nt; eeltltum
 

not met because th propone never provid wrttn

~ (Nov. 21, 2007) (Eliil 


certication from the recom holder.); Gepc;r. ¥Qt' o,:w. (ApS, 2007) (Elibil not met 
because the proponent onl provided an accoun statement inad of the necessaiwrn
 

certication from the recom holder.); Yahoo!. In. (Mh 29, 2007) (Eliibil not met because th
 

proponent only provided tr confimons inte of the necessarwin cettcation from the
 

recom holdr.); a;:K AUt9 Q)x;. aan. 29, 2007) (Eliil not met because th wren certicatn
 

expresly stted the shas had not been held for one year.); ~tQto~ Inc. aan 10~ 2005) 
(Eliibilty not met because the wrttn certicn di not idnt for whom th sha were held
and the addonal emailed inomition from an unentiied sour wa unceptale.); lQhnon & 
JoIioQ Oan. 29, 2004) (Eliil not met because the proponent never providd wren

cettcation from the record holder.); Ati1rot Te~9Js (Nov. 19,2004) (Elibiltynot met 
because th proponent faied to cert innt to contiue holdi th shas thugh the anua
 

meetig.); In~l Ça~tion aan. 29,2004) (Eliilty not met because the wrttn certication onl
 

confird the holdi afr the proposal wa submittd. rather th indiat th holdi before
 

the proposal wa submi.); Maody's ÇnW9~tjQil (Mh 7,2002) (Eliibil not met because the 
recoro holder did not met th one-year contuous period unti over a month afr the proposal 
wa submitted.); IDACORP, Inc. (M 5, 2008) (proposal excludble because one proponent onl 
provied an account staement and th othr proponent held shas below the thshold mat
val.); Qwe~t O?iumicatÌQA InteuutiQA¡i Inc. (Feb. 29,2008) (proposal excludble beuse one 
proponent coul not prove ownrship in indua capacity an the other proponent did not 
provide any record holder cettcation.); PG& Coiporaon (Feb. 18,2003) (Company could not 
exclud a propoal under ni 14a-8(b) since onl4 out of 8 proponent did not prove eliibilty via 
thshold market value, wrn record holder certication, and! or a shareholder certication 
statement.) 

Pfizr alo attempts to cite five other inppliable noaction lettrs. Lik the 13 letrs cited 
and eaily ditihed above, four of thse five letters fal to the same fate. Based on the 
ditihig explaations noted, the Diviion should not give weight to pfizts. arents relyg 

on these lettrs. See Gener- Electc 0,. Oan. 9, 2009) (Eliibilty not met because the contiuous 
holdi peri for the Nov. la, 2008 proposal could not be detemied from tw record holder 
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lett cert contuou holdig onlfrm Dec. 2003 thugh Nov. 2007 and from Apri2008
 

thug Novemb 2008.); Inrnonal Business Mahies Coq,Iation (Dec. 7, 2007) (Eliilty 
not met because the proponet di not fil wrn statemets from herself or th record holder 
when the proposa wa submid and did not didy respond to the company's deficiency notice 

not met 
reaidg the reord holder ceiticaon.); The Gap. In. (Mh 3,2003) (Eliilty 


becaus record holdr ler di not indicate continuous holdg.); AutNation. Inc. (Mh 14, 
2002) (Eliibil not me because record holder letter specifical indicated contuous holdi wa 
less th one ye as of the da the proposal wa sumied.); bu lt Wal-l\ StÇ)res.lnc. (Feb. 2, 
2005) (Eliil not met because the record holdr lettr reponsive to the deficiency notice wa
 

dated prir to th date th proposal wa submittd.).
 

19, 2008), and The MOW Gro1. Inc.In l\T ~ TJnç. iraq 2, 2008), AT &T. Inc. (Feb. 


(Feb. 18,2003), al of the proponents provided the necessaicertication and veriicaon of their


contious holdi of at least one year. .Aough the choice of lague may difer, th pla 
me of eah record holder lettr coul not be igored. As long as a reasonable person ca
unersd the lae of a lettr to mean that the shaholder ha contiuously held hi or her 
shas for at lea one ye before the proposals submision, the proof of eliibil is sufficient. 
The majori of Diion no-acton responses favor inclusion of th Proposal. 

c The PI'Rpnent§ have provell thir elibil ~ ~lll;)lniq:he P)Oposal. 

Eac of the broker lettrs for Mr. Cader, Ms. Haon, Ms. Rawd and Mr. Smith 
specifcall state that the respective proponent ha contuously held hi or her shars for at let 
oneye. Li. in AT~ T. lnc. (Feb. 19, 2008), elil is.adtelyveriied from a broker letter
 

that indicaes the contiuous one-year period ha been met. The l;m~e dos not need to 
state th the period applies as of the submision date. Under At & 1. Inc. (Jan. 2, 2008)specificaly 

an The M9NY Group lpc. (Feb. 18, 2003), as long as the broker letter indicates th nwner of 
shares an holdig for one or more year, roes 14a-8(b) is satified and excluion under nie 14a8(f)(1) is precluded. . 

Each of the six Proponents provided the necessai statement that he or she intended to 
contiue holdig hi or her secuties thug the date of pfizr's an meet in 2010. 
Additionally, veriication inormtion from four of the six Proponents' brokers wa include wi

veriicatnthe Proposal. Ms. Kapla's broker, Vangu, assurd her tht the necessar 

inoimtion wa dictly provided to pfizr's Secreta, Am W. Schu at 235 E. 42nd St., New
 

York, NY 10017-5755. On inonnon and belief, pfizr should have received th inormtion 
dicdfrm Vangu, but separte from the other Proponent' venfcation inonnn. On 
beha of:r. Pattnge, broker inna wa provided.to Pfizr (Dc. 4 and 7,2009) afr PCR 
received notice from Pfizr (Nov. 20, 2009) and Ms. Pattngal herself, th Ms. Pattnge wa not 
a record holder. 

The Au. 21, 2009 letter 
 provided by Mr. Cader's broker, Merr Lyn speciicaly 
states tht hi 650 "shas hae been contiuously held and contue to be held byMr. Callder, 
such tht prir to the date on wlch the shaholder propoal is being submid, the shas wi 
have been continuously held for a period of more th one year." The pla meag of th Merr 
Lynch lettr indicates tht Mr. Cader not only has contuously held hi shas for more th a 
year, but contiues to hold them. Adtiona, Mr. Cader's own lettr ceitied hi ownelSmp of
Pfizr secunties and hi innt to contue holdi them thug the anua meetig. When the 
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Merr Lynch letter is considre along with :M. Cadets lettr, only one mean can be drwn: 
Mr. Cader ha contiuously held Pfizr secues for at le one ye, contiues to and wi 
contiue to hold the secuties unti at least the date of the upcomi Pfizer anual meeti. Th 
satifies the requiment of rues 14a-8(b) and preclu Pfizr's effoIt under ru 14a-g(f)(1) to 
exclude Mr. Caandets fil of th Proposal
 

The Au, 26, 2009 letter providd by Ms. Haon's broker, Raymond Jams & Associates, 
Inc., specifical stas th her 200 "shars contiue to be an have been contiuously held by our 
client for a penod of more th one year." The pla mean of th Raymnd James letter 
indites that Ms. Haon not onl ha contiuously held hi shas for more th a ye, but 
contiues to hold them. Additiona Ms. Haon's own letr certied her ownelShip of PEr 
secuti and her inent to contiue hold them thug the anua meeti. When the Raymond
 

Jams lettr is considered along with Ms. Haon's letter, onl one meg ca be drwn Ms.
Haon ha contiuously held Pfr securs for at least one year, contiues to and wi contiue 
to hold the securties unti at leas the date of th upcmi Pfizr anua meeti. Th satifies the 
requiment of rus 14a-S(b) and precluds Pfizer's effon unr rue 14a-8(f)(1) to exclude Ms.
 

Haon's filg of the Propoal 

Th Aug, 27, 2009 lettr provid by Ms. Rawds broker, Morg Stay Smi Barey, 
LLC, specifical states that her 500 "shas contue to be and have been contiuously held by our 
client for a penod of more th one ye." The pla mean of th Morgan Staey Smi Barey 
lettr indicates that Ms. Ra not onl ha contiuously held her shas for more thaa year, but 
contiues to hold them. . Addinay, Ms. Rawd's own letr cettied her ownrship of pfizr 
securti and her intent to contiue holdi them thug the an meeti.. When the Morgan 
Staey Smi Barey lettr is considered along wi Ms. Rawds letr, onl one mean ca be 
drwn: Ms. Rawd ha contuously held pfizr secuties for at leas one ye, contues to an wi 
contiue to hold th secuties unti at least th da of the upcomi Pfizr anua meeti. Th 
satifies the requiment of rus 14a-8(b) and precluds Pfizts eEfon under rue 14a-8(f)(1) to
 

exclue Ms. Rawdis fil of the Proposal 

The Sept. 11, 2009 letter provided by Mr. Smi's broker, Van Brokerae Services, 
specificaly states th hi 325 "shaes continue to be and have been continuously held by our clint
 

for a peri of more tha one year." Th pla meg of the Van lettr incats tht Mr. 
Smi not only ha contuously held hi shas for more th a year, but contiues to hold thm. 
Addional, Mr. Smith's own letter cenified hi ownelShip of Pfir sectis and hi intent to
 

continue holdig thm thUg the anua meeti. When the Van lettr is considered along 
with Mr. Smi's lettr, only 
 one mean ca be drwn: Mr. Smith ha continuously held pfizr 
securties for at let one year, contiues to and wi contiue to hold the securti un at least th
 

date of the upcomi Pfizranua meeti. Th satifies the requment of rues 14a-8(b) and 
14a-8(f). 

The Dec. 4, 2009 lettr provided by Ms. Pattngale's broker, Fir Florida Investment 
Servces' LPL Financia, specifcaly sta tht her 500 "shas contiue to be and have been
 

our client for a penod of more than one year:' Th pla mean of the LPL 
Fincia lettr indiates ~t Ms. Patngle not onl ha contuously held hi shs for more th 
contiuously held by 


a ye, but contiues to hold them. Th satifies the requment of ro 14a-8(b) and precludes
 

Pfizets effort under rue 14a-8(f)(1) to exclude Ms. Patngae's filg of the Proposal. 
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mNC1USION 

For the reasons stad above, pfizr has faid in it attemp to fin the wordg of the 
Proponent' broker lers to justi exclusion under roes 14a-8(b) and 14a.-8(f)(1). In liht of recent
 

Divion no-acon letters, the pla me of th broker letrs is suicient to prove the 
Proponents' contiuou holdg an th eJiibiltyto submi the Proposal. I respec request 
the Diion to adve Pfizr tht it wi ta enforcement action if pfizer fail to inclu the
 

Propoal in its 2010 proxy materi. Please conta me if you have any questions or requests for 
fuer inormtion at dkbur.o~pcmip,m or 202.686.2210 ex 380.
 

Verytnyyows,~~ 
Danl Kium
PC Ge Ca 

DKlkl 
Enclosur 

0:: Mattew Lepore, Vice President and Asist Genera Counel of pfizr In. 
Mr. Ron Cader, Sr. 
Ms. Grehen Haon 
Ms. Cyi'Kapla
Ms. Ma'An Patte 
Ms. Lida Rawdi 
Mr. Joseph F. Smith 
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235 Ea 42n Slee 
New Yor NY 10017-5755 

,. Maw Lc
Vice Prid Chf CoI-C1e Goernnce 
Asstat Gen Couol 

Deeiber 22, 2009
 

Pl4R~m.lL 
Ofce 0 thief Counl 

---..-.-----.--Dsiof-eoOl-Fi-- '. -_..- ...._-_...._.- . - ---- . -- --"'-- ... 
Securti an ExÇhange Commissi
 
i 00 F Street, NB 
Washington, DC 2~49 

Re: Pfrzer Inc. 
Sharehoder Prtl of Ron Callanr, Sr., el al. 
Exchange Act of 1934-R-ule J4a-8 

De Ladies and Gentlemn: 

This letter is to iifo you tht pfer Ji. (the "Compuy'') in to omit ftm its 
prxy $tacmen and form of Pfy fo its 2010 Anua Meei of Shareholdes (collectively, 
th "2010 Proxy Maerials") a shld pr (th "Pro") an stens in support
 
tlf reçeived fr Danel Kinbur Geira Couil to the PhysG: Commttee for
 

Ron Caler, Sr., Gietclin G. Hason,Responsible Meicine, as th t..ene of 


Cyntha Kaan Mar An Papl Lin Rawlt aD Jos F. Smth (eah a "Proponont" 
an, QOlleively, th "Prts").
 

Puuan to Rule 14a8(j), we have: 

. filed thii lett wi th Sow an Excbap Commoi (th "Commission") no
 
lat tban'cipty (80) cal days befo th Company inte to fil, its definitive 
2010 Prxy Materals with the Comion an 

. coneurntly sent copies oftbis cospndere to th Prnents. 

Lega Buletn No. 14D (Nov. 7, 200) ("SLB 14D'') provide thtRule 14a-(k) an Sta 


shaeholde proponents ar reui to se ~es a coy of.y comsp~e that. the

th Division of Coiraon Fine

prts elec to submit to the Commio or &h'sl of 


(the "St. Accoingly. we are tag th opprtty to infor il Proponets tht if any 
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Propent elects to submit additiona coresene to th Commuion or the S1afwith 
respe to th Propol, a coy of tht eorrspltene should be fushcd coneurcntly to the 

unerligncd on behaf of th Company pursU3t to Rule 14a-8(k) an SLB 14D. 

THE PROPOSAL 

The Prsa states. 

RESOLVE: sharholde enure pfze, Inc. ("pfer to jnçreae 
it's corpte social responsbility and trparcy arun the us of 
anmals in resarch and prct tesng. by includini Uion on
an use in th anua Coto Rtspobilit Rep clRe"). We 
enge the Reprt to inclu iiprori inat aa folls:


._-_.__.- . ..._-- "'--(l)-ss;mubCtli,mi-pnt'plRu.eahUSC'(~-'--- - ..----. . ---
developmnt, effcacy tati or toicity testng), an (2) Pñr's effort, 
iR th pr~ednB yea, an futu goal toards recml an rcpla¡ 
amal lI.
 

A coy of th Prpol, as well as relate comapondenco, is aUKhcd to ths le as Exhibit ~.
 

BASIS FOJ EXCLUSION 

We li,by n:tfully rcquçS tht the Stff concur in our view tht the Proposa may be
 

excluded fr the 20 1 0 Proxy Matora1s purUl to Rule 14a-8(b) an Rule i 4a8(f)1) bec 
each of the Prnets failed to provio th reqite jwfof eon_oUl stoc ownerslpin 
rens to tho Comaiy's propci req for th infnnatn.
 

ANALYSIS 

T.h. Prop.... May Be Excluded Uaer"'l1 14a-) Aad Rule.--8(f)(l) Ji"a.H
 

11e Pr,...... Jiall. To Eitabllsh De a.uis EJlblHt To S.bmit n.
Propal. 

A. lJlgound
 

Mr. Kåmn suitted the Pral to the Comy via ovèmøh mal on belf ofth
 

Prta with a leter date Novembe 6, 20, which th Comy RCljved on
 
Naveøber 9, 200. See BJ(l:li l.. Mr. Kibum aeknowledps the date tb th Prposal wa 
submitted by 51ati in his let 1b th Prne "ar ented to file 1b stldr prosa
 
as of 
 th date oftls leter, Novembe 6, 20." Th Copa reewed ita stock reds, whiçh
did not iftcate th aD of th Prnents wor th nird ow ofComy shar. Two of
th PrnentsMa.Pattengale an Ms. Ka~ not inlude with the Pi my 
doçumonta evdence of their ownip aCCompany shar. In adti as discusse in more 
detal belw, the remaiing four Prponor. Calla, Ms. Hamso Ms. Ra-din, an 
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Mr. Smithsubmitted docen evd~o orthit ownerp of Compny sha that was 
insufient to satisf the ownerhip requiemcmts or 
 Rule 14a-8(b). 

Accdily, th Company sot verfiaton frm Mr. Kibum (as th desgnated
 
representatjve for each of the Propoents, wit coies to eah oftbe Prts) of 
 the eligibiñty 
of each Proponent ro submit th Propsal. SpcJy, lle Company sen via Fedl Exprs 
six lenas (ono for each olth Propnets) on Novcmbe 19, 20, which wa within 14 çalen 
days of th Company's n;eipt of1h Prposa DOtifyinl Mr. Kium of tho reuirements of 
Rule 14a-8 an how eah Proponet çoul eu th predra deficicnm (eah a "Deficiency 
Noti,.. and togeth th "Deficieny Notices"). Cop of tho Decieny Notieea are attahe
herto as B~liit B. With rest to th Prnens tht submitted downtaeve of 
their ownerhi. each Deciency Noti allO stad th "th prf of ownrsip submiued by
 

the prnet does no satify Rule 14&8'8 ownip requreents as of 
 th dat that th 
_.._- ---- "-pro¡jSã was SUbmirtoo 1ö"ìt'Compay." In ~ each órtbè Defcie :Nöüëëš-šitedthat 0"' 

suffcien proof of ownership of Compay sltiS mus be submtted and tui st
 

Suffient proof may be in the for of
 

· a wrtten statnt from the 'nçor holde of (the Proponent's) shaes
 

(us\l1y a broer or a ban) vcrfyna th at the time you submitt tbe
 
on (the Prponent's) behaf; (th Prnet) contmuouslyheld the 

r-equisite num of sha for at leat oi year or 
prpoal 

· if 
 (the Prpont) has filed wiih th SEe a Seedul 13D, &hede 130,
Form 3, Form 4 or Fonn S, or attsto those documnts or updted 
folms.. refltig (th Propoiitsl ownp of the shas as of or before the 
dale on wmch the one-year eliJibility peod begii a copy of th schedule 
and/or fotm. and any subsuent amndents reni a Ciha¡e in th 
ownerhip level an a wnttei sttem that (th Propone) contuo\llY 
hed th reqsite numbe ofsh for the ODs-yea peod.
 

The Defiçieoy Noiia for each oftb PII1CßtI WON scot in one paekap via Fcdx to Mr.
 

Kibum Oli Novembe 19, 200. an FedEx rordJ comm deliver of 
 the Deficiency Notices 
to Mr. Kinbum at 9:24 a.m. on November 20.200. See lJ1ñt C. .
 

Mr. Kibum rend on belf of one oftb Prne Ms. Patteale, by submittng
to die Compay letter daed Dcei 4, 200 (the "Dece 4t Respns") an 
December 7, 2009 (ih "Deember 7th Response"). Th Decer 4t RespDI include a
 

Portolio Appsa frm LPL Finan shwi¡ Ms. Patale's owip of Compay stock
 
as ofNovembcr 20, 200 as well as aD invesent stateent from Sm Bary shing 
Ms. Pattenga's individual reirent accunt holdinp for th per ftom .Dembe 1,200 to 
Decmber J i, 2007. The Deember 7th Reons included a lettcr .f First Flori Investment 
Seriçe statini that Ms. Pattenaale owned Company sha for oDe yea as of "
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Deember 3, 200. A copy of th December 4th Resons and the Deebe 7th Reonse are 
attaçhcd hereto as ~xhibit D. As of the date of th leter, the Compay ba not received a
 

reone to th Defiency Notice frm or on behalf oftbe remais Propots. 

B. Analysi$
 

Th Company may exclude tho Pr uner Rule 14a-t)1) beaus each oilbo
 

Prnon faled to substtiate his or her eligibility to mbmit the Prop under Rul 14a
8(b). all i~)(1) prvies, in pa th "(i)n order to be elipble to submt a prpol, fa
 

sbabocrl must have contiuously held at leat $2,00 ii maret val, or i 0/., of th 
comy's see'iities entled to be voted on th prposa at th m0l for id leas one year by 

Lega Buletin-No. 14 specifies tht 
when th sllhold is not th registereå hokr, the shaolder "is respblo for provig his 
th date (th shareholderl submit(sl the prosa." Sta 


- .._. ._- ...--õirilìlioSu't"ä'propo8ifõtl eopäy~"'ièiftliñliOlØiïIlY dobý"oneof .._- -_.. _.-.... 
the two ways provded in Rule 14a-8(b)(2). See Sectin C. Le. StaLega Bulltm No. 14 
(Juy 13, 20(1) ("SLB 14j. 

As diul8ed in del below, eah ofthCl Propts fælo to supply suftcie prof of
 

ownerp of Comany sh under Rul 1.4a-8(b): 

1. Mr. Caland~
 

Mr. Callaner includd with the Propo a Jeter frm Merrll Lyiçli (th "Merll Lynch 
Leitr") ~nl that Mr. Callan hi=ld 'Compay sharGs for at leas oi yea as of
 

Augt 21.200, th date of th Merrn Lynh Let. See Exhbit A. However, the Merll
 

Lyn Leor is inuffcient to estali Mr. Callaer's ownship uner R't1e 14a8(b).
 

SpefiaUy, th Mcrl Lynch Le òocs not esablish tht Mr. Call owned th requsite 
amnt of Coany shar for th on-yea pood as of the dae the Prsa was submtted,

th Comy shars fo the peri betweebccaui it docs no establish ownerp of 


tho Merl Lyn Letter) wi Novemb 6, .200 (th date theAuiut 21. 20 (th dae of 


Pr was submitted). We note also th wbil. the Merll Lynh Leer stW tht "pr to
 
th dal OD which me shaholde pr is bemi submed. (M. Calan's J sba will

have be çoiiy held for a peio of II th OD year," this staemen is inffeien to 
establish Mr. Callande's owhip for on ye as of the da th Piposa was subtted 
_au ih Merll Lyncb Leter caot possbly verfy th Prpot's ownership of Compay
shares as of a mnn da. .
 

Mr. Calla's
'I Compay bas not reived any other doumentar evidee of 


ownerip of Compay shaes in rense to th Defiiey Notice.
 

2. Ms. Harson
 

Ms. Harson inçludcd with the Prsal a leter from Raymnd James Ie Assiate, In.
 

(th "Raymond Jam Letter") indicaûiig that Ms. Harson held Compay sh for at lea on 
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year as of Augu 26, 200, the dae of th Raym James Letter. See Exbibit A. However, the
 

Ms. Hason's ownhip un Rue 14a.S(b). 
Specifcally, the Raymon James Lo cl not esablish th Ms. Harson own the requsite 
Raymond James Ler is inufcient to esblish 


the dae the Prpoal was submitt, 
b"ause it does not estalish ownerp oft1 Copany sh for the peród bewee 
Augu 26, 200 (the dae oftbo Raymoiid James l.) an November 6t 200 (the date the 

amount of Company shares for the oncycai period as of 


Proposal Wal submitted). 

Ms. Harison's
Th Compiuy ha not ,"eived any oth doota evidece of 


Company sh in resnse to th Defiieiey Notiçe.ownership of 


3. l4l, K~lan
 

n.',_ -- ._-...__.-.' ~Mr iElan-tiid'n.()tjn~lii-ei1~ìiÎl;trRropØ~al~y:(Ku,t~:evjdencs'Qfhcr- -~. 

ownership of Cômpaný shes. The Compay has not rCvoo any documentar evidence of 
Mr. Calander's ownersip of Compay sba in reon to th Deficiy Notce.
 

4. ~l :etenaa1e
 

Ms. Patteisa1e did not inlude with the Prosl any doumta evideçe of he 
ownerp of Compay shars. Mt. Kinbum resped to die Decieny Noti OR Ms.
 

Pattengalc's behalfby submittng th December 4th Rese an Decebe 7th &esnse. See 
Exhibit p. However, these responss are inuticiet to esbli Ms. Patal's ownership 
unde Rule 14a8(b). As noted abve, tl Deem 41h Resons merely inehi a Porttòlio 
Appraisa from LPL Finaia shwb Ms. Patti's owerhip oCCoy stk as of
 
Nov&mber 20,200 as well as an investment stteme ft Smith Bay of Ms. Patngale's
 

individual retiret accou.t holdnp for th pe fi Deembe i, 2007 to 
December 3 t, 2007. These fied..date acoun reeds do not provide sufcient evce to
 

estalish that the Prne ha met the oWDp reuirements ofRul., 14a-8(b). See SLB 14
 

(ÇJarfyial th a sheholde's "mthly, qwly or otr peodic investnt stents (do 
not) denstre sufciely contiuous ownhip of th seties." See alo. e.g.,/DACORP,
 

Inc. (avaiL. Ma. 5, 2008) (cocul1 with the excluio of a shehold pr an noMS 
tht despite th propon1s' submision of mo lCUD 5tteme lh prponents had 
"failed to .upply . . . documta supprt auftcmly evidcr tht Ui satifi the
miimum ownep rcuit for th OMyea pe reui by... 14¡.8(r). In 
addition, the Deember 7th :Respoe iDelud a let frm Fist Flor Inest Serces
 
statinø Qß1y th Ms. Pattenple owned Compay sl for at lea one yea as of
 

Deumer 3. 200. Thus, tho Deember 7th Re4nse also do not ntsb th Ms. Pateia1e
 

owned th re&uisio amount oCCompany sb for th onye peod as of the date th
 

Prsa was submtted bc it docs not Cllisb oWcn or th Compy shares for the 
period beee November 6t 2008 (OM yea prr to tM dae th Propal wa submittd) and
 
December 3, 2008 (the earliest date of ownerhip estalish by tho Dceomblf 7th Noic). 
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s. ~s. Rawdin
 

Ms. RaWdiD included with the Prposa a letter frm Moi Staey Smith Bamey LLC 
(the "Morgan Staney Letter") inicating that Ms. Rawdi held Copay shar for at least one 
year as of AUBust 27, 2009, the date of the Morgan Sta Letter. Se ~llt A. However, the
 

Morgan Sty tet is inufaeieDt to establish Ms. Radin's ownisp un Rule 14a-8(b). 
Specificay, th Mor¡a Stley Letter doe not establish th Ms. Rawdi owned the reuisie 
amount oCComy shes for the one-year peod as of the da the Pr was submitted,
 
because it doe no establish ownership of the Compy shar fo th pe betee 
August 27, 200 (th dae of 
 th Morgan Stalo Letter) an Novcm 6,200 (th date the 
Proposal was submtt).
 

Th Comp has not received any documenta evidee of Ms. Radin's ownerhi of
 

._...... .. - --~hätes in responsc-tö llëDiëîëñý.Nõli-:-----.. h_'_"_" ..... ._-_. ~. . .h__' --

6. Mr. ~th
 

Mr. Smith iiilued with th Prposal a letter 1f Vai¡u Brkoiae Seices (the 
..Vangud Le) iiiçag tht Mr. Smith held Compay shs for at leat one year as of 
Septembe 11, 200. the date of 
 the Vangu Leer. However., th Vangu Le is 
insiciet 10 esblish Mr. Smith's ownership under Rule 14a.8(b). Spefically, the Vangi 
Letter do not estalis that Mr. Smith owned th reuisite amunt of Company shar for the
 

oneyea peod as of 
 the date the Prpos was submiiied beause it does not establish 
owner of ebo Compay sha for the perod ~een Septeer 11, 2009 (th date of the 
Vangu Lett) an November 6, 200 (the dae th Propol was su_tted). 

Mr. Smith's ownip ofTh Compy ha not received any documen evidence of 


Company shares in respnse to the Deficiency Notice. 

* * * 

Rulc 1480&(1) provider that a compy may exçlude a sbaholder proposal ¡fthe 
prponent faili to provid evden of eligibilty uner Rule 141-8. iiludni th bcnficia

ownehi reuiements ofRulo 14a-8(), prde tb th comp tily notifies the

the prbløm aid th prnet fáila to eort th defieieny wit th reredpropo of


time. The Company satified its obliiation un Rule 14a-8 by trittl to Mr. Kinbum in a 
timely maner the Deficieny Notæ (for eah of th Prents), which stted:
 

. th own reuirents ofRulc 14a-8(b);
 

. that, accordin to th Compay's stok reords, the Prnents wer not rerd 
owner of suffcient sha; 
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. the ty of stent ar documtation nec to. demonstrate benefiial
 

awnership under Rule 14a-S(b); an 

. that any resnse had to. be postked or trsrtt electrnically no later than 14 
calendar da frm the date the Prts received the Deficiency Notice.
 

On numerous ~asions tho Staba taken a noacton position concerng a company's 
omisson of shareholder proposal ba on a propone's failur to prvie sasfacto
 

evidence of eligibilty \lnd Rule 14a-8(b) an Rl.le 14a8(t)(1). See Time Warne mc. (avaiL.
 

Feb. 19, 2009) (concung with the exclusio of a sbhoid~ prapasa un Ruto 14a.S(b) and 
Rule 14a.8(f) an noting tht ''t proponent ap to hae failed to. supply, wiR 14 days of
 

Time Warr's requet, dowmentar support suiently evidencina tht he satisfiedreceipt of 


the minium awn requirement far th one-y'cw p!r. req'!sc by R-yle i4a:ll~): A~r-fla_.__...
"'-mc."(vãit""ë-i;Tir);QWt CöiniiiimicQtÎ! Jnional, Inc. (avaiL. Fcb. 28,2008); 

Occidenal Petroletm Corp. (a'Yail. Nav. 21.200); Genmi'l Motors Corp. (avaiL. Apr. S, 2007); 
Yahoo. Inc. (avaiL. Mar. 29,2007); CSK Åuto Cor. (avail. Ian. 29, 200); Motorola, Inc. (avaiL. 
Jan. 10.2005), JOh1lon & Johnon (avaL. Jan. 3,20(5); Ag Technologie (llaif. 

Nov. 19, 200); Inel Corp. (aval. Jan. 29, 200); Mo 'i Corp. (avail. Ma. 7. 20(). 
thMoreover, the Stafha concur with th exclun of a shehlder proposa whe an of 


propoents in a group of prponents faile to provid sasftory evidence af elipilty un
 

Rule 14a-8(b) an Rule 14a-8(1)1). See. e.g., lDACORP Inc. (avail. Mat. 5,2008); Qwest 
Communication Internatio1Ul. Inc. (avaiL. Feb. 29, 200); PG&E Corp. (aval. Feb. is, 
 2003) 
(in each. case, caneurns with the exclusion of a sb prsa under R.ul 14ai3() an 
Rule 14a-8(f) an notilll that "t prapone ap to have faled to supply, with 14 days of
 

receipt of (the compay's) reqes doumta suprt suffciently evienins that they 
satisfied th mimu ownersp requiremt for th one-yea perod required by 
rule 14a-8(b)").
 

As dicussed abve, SLB 14 places the buren of prvin the ownerhip requirents on
 

the proponent: tho sharehlde .'is respnsible for provina his or he eligibility to submit a 
propoal to the company:' In addition. th Staha pry mae elear the ne for prcision 
in the çOntext of dentti a slhok1's etibilit lU Rule 14a.8() to. sumit a
 

shehlder propol. SLB 14 prvides the folimg:
 

If a ~bolde submits his or he prosa to the coy on.J 1. do a 
statement fram th recrd hold. verfyig tht th sbabolder own th 
seçurties contusly for one yea as of May 30 of 
 th $ae yea demotrte 
suffcieitly continuous ownp orthe securties as of th time he or sh 
submitted th pipoal?
 

No. A sharohde must submit ploof frm th record holdr tht th shholder
 

own the securities for a pe of QQe year as of th tim thecontinuously 

ebatebolder submits t)o propoal. 
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Ac~diDølY, the Sthas consistently peitt companies to omt sbolder 
proposas puruant to Rules 14a-8(t) and 14a-8(b) when th evdene of ownp submitt by 
a pronet cover a peod of time that falls shrt ofth nquired one.year pe prior to the 
submison of the proposa. See General E/øctrc Co. (avaiL. Jan. 9,200) (çoiii with the
 

exclusion of a shaeholde propoal where the prosal wa submitted Novembe 10.2008 an
the doumen evidenee denstati ownip or th compy's sel,ties cover a 
continuus per enni November 7,200); Intmiall Buainø8 Machines Co. (avai.
 

Dee. 7, 2007) (courg with the ~clusion of a shaehde proosa whe tb propt 
submitted ;, brer letter dated four days befor the propoimt submttd it pro to th 
Còmpany); Wal-Mart Slora.lnc. (avaiL. Feb. 2, 2005) (conurng with th exlusion of a
 

shlder proposa wbere th proposal was submitted Debe 6, 20 an the doumtar
evidenee demns ownp ofthe çampy's SCti covered a cotinuous peod 
ending Novemb~~~~..~~.Qap, lnc. (~~l.:.~~~~, 2003l(~~~q~th tl e)chJS)li-~f.l.. . .. .... 

---" .- '-sldilder prpoal whoe the date of submision was Novembe 21, 2002 bu th doumentar
 

evid.m: of th propo"'s ownership of the compay's secunties covered a two-year perod
 

endg Novembe 2',200); AUloNation, Inc. (avaL. Mar. 14,2(0) (çanc with th
 

exclusin of a .haer prposal where the proponent ha held shar for two days le than
 

th reuired one-yea pe).
 

Sinihuy, in th instance, Mr. Callan, Ms. Harson, Ms. Patteie, Ms. Rawdin, and
 

Mr. Smith eah submed prof of ownerp with a date gap an thus, failed to provide 
suffcient doaenta sup of their contnuous ownrsp for at leat on yea of the 
rewsite nube ó( Company shares as required by Rule 14a-8(). In addition, Ms. Kapla did
not iRlu eithe wiih the Prposal or in respnse to tht 'D.fçy N~, any OOlloota 
evidelce othe own of Company shas. Açcordily, the Compan may exçlu th
 
Proposal uner Rule 14a8(b) an Rule 14a-8(f)1) becau none of th Prts has
 
suffcitmly demnstra his or her contIus ownersip of 
 the miistc nur of Coany 
shes tor the one-yea perd pror to the date the hosal was submitted. to tho Compay, as
 

reuied by Rule 14a.8(b).
 

CONCLl1SlON 

.B up tle foro¡oin analysis, we resptfu1y request that th Staf eon that it 
will t.ake no amon ¡fthe Compa exclude th Prposa ft iii 200 Pry Materal. We
would be ha to provide yoø with any lltina intimÛO aD anwer any qUosoDS th 
you may have reiarni ths nDjec In adit the Coy 88f to prptly forw to
 
the Prponents any rC8D$C £r th Staff to ths no.aetion reues tht the Sta tnsmts by
 

facsimile to Cb Compay 
 only. 
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If we can be of any fuher assistane in ths mat, pleae do not hestate to call me at
 
Gibson, Du" Crutcher LLP at (202) 9~S-86S3.


(212) 733-7S13 or Amy L. Gooman of 


Sinerely, .
 
fJé. ~ /e;
 

MUts 
Enclosures 

cc: Dan~1 Kinbum
 
. -_.. .~....._-- . ~._..... ._-_....... . ...._-_.__...... ._--_. ....- -._--_._..--. .. -- - _..
 

IQO6812_S.oC 
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. HiD I C l N E WWIUGPCRM;;~l: t:~--=-----~~~..~":';

DANL KllJ
Ge..r.Co
Wris Di Nu 202.6810 ei 380 
Wi. Di Fa 202.277450
 
Wris E-Ma DXiumpcrmii 

No..r.,2Q 
lYQvi~Dii~YJY 
Pr-i,.In.
i\ Aa W. Sch Seof th Comp 
2)5 E. 42- St 
Ne YOl NY 10011.5755 

Ie: ~mc~ld~tft.~tßqr Jncluion.iJ ~ iQt9 'rQlWI\.at~_. 

De SemaScli:
 

As th au æpiaenl for six stkhldrs (ClPrponcnu"), I am -mi th
athe Sror Pmal ("Piopo) on be of th Prpone, for iiioä in th pm
mai- for. 2010 Pf.lnc. an øeUl Th Pm __ a _pan ib wi-i"
trpa~ Ffrus us of an in iah an pm ie 

Puua to 17 CPA S 240.i+a8(), ib am ie en fiomMr. Bon 0l, Sr.,
 
Ms. Gi-n G. lt Ml Cy Kapl Ms. Ma Ar P-.i, Ms i- Jawd an

Mr. Josh F. Smi ch six Pr. Ad, whN al'le, me repee teoi 
holdn of thir sca hae pmvi acçQU ver of.th Pipo' o'Wof Pf
 
seo an sa~n of the $2 ØJ tbho (. Lyt for Mr. Car. Ja,.

Jams 8i.Aia for Mt H.Mi SI Sm Ba for Ms. Rawd _ Van 
Blke. Sèrlcs for Mr. Smi). lt, pJ no th fol.n: (1) Ms. Kas bmll.,

Van $em veriic of he acOG in di co. Pfiii;an (2) Ms. ht is
th rccO' ho of he se aa iborc do DO Jl se vaieaå flO a. 
bm-i. Unr 17 c.Jl S 240.14a-S(b). an six pIPO_JI af coW to fi th sc


prpoas of th da of th ler, No. 6, 2Q. . 
If )' ne an fu ûûoimD, ple do DO l-lii to con me. If P6r wi


me. iø ad anpoii of tM pro un Ru l4a8, ple noti mt wi 1+ da of 

1H ÍdS$G! IS f'ClD IY 1H A1'Y-Ql A.liiORA'i'OEY WORK PRODoc:o. 
NO'r ttAD :or. PlAS lIPLYTO_iF 'l HAVE iæævtD.1H i.S5AG!L.. ERRR, pl.E.AE 00


. SINDDTlTITHA BEEN SÈlNEdAN D1nl MlSS 1H YO 
'. Pa i 012
 



th prpo If you hae an qu or commms, ple do no hesit to ca

IK of 


(20.686.210 m. 380) or ema (DKipcønr¡ 1M . 

Veruuyoura-~ 
Dil Kiunl
 

DIld . 
Eiiloum (11) 

1'2 of2
 



USLVE: shholde en' Pf. ln. ("Pf) to ÙI its eo 
soia Rspility an ti ar the us of animls in rcarh - pr tc,
by inlud iiciion on ao us iD tb ai Co Reablity R. ('1cp.
W 0 CDUI th Re to inlu DOpiet iDon u foll.: (1) spie,
muli; an JOer pu of -l us (e.g.. i-ban ~, ef taû¡, or
toxieit tctiø) an (i) Pf's efs, ii th pr ye, ad Ñbl gos to niud
an rcÌlI an us. 

SlJ.RING STATIMT 
CompB us, 8Dma for pm deelt anW1Û1 have an ct ~V.
 

to ad ammaus ¡iva th 43% of Am 0J th li of --. for i-h.1in

mpo to soie co seer phll lii- no dllo in
 
reJl aø us as wel u cI.lop ai imli; of _ho th rela
 
rc or re an us To ac 1M çO of. JIb&, Pf sh ma tl

infora avlable in iii anual Cori- Rcslity Rert. 

Th Rep is an id,. to pr th mpcd an iDoicm beUle it 
mitlbiø Pf's SOia prorties an pi, frm eavila II to iibila to
çommunity seeprjec Ths sa lev of com an ~ Qe fo 
th ar. ca be exte to -i us 

In adeion to th eial bnpciM. l- is al a sçlD an ti imvo for 
momi away fr iul UH. AstoJUY, 92% of drp do sa aD eive in

ans, fai wlt tes in bu..2 08t of th S% of FDA-app dn ha al la 
nilabe or wit _ to -nip se _Vl: cft. A 96%. fa ra Il 0D

chaenles th ~iiality of imim exÎ to pr hu saet ad It1KY, it ci
enous nsb of li¡atio ad pulicit, an was IUUK. Pr Na for th 
96 falW' ra ai th aiomal an phailo diff.. bc_ lN aD otr

spies To deiv safer, mo ofve ~ pheJl co nc to fow on 
ex ØI with &mte bu ie~e. As hilia by a 200 np fr th

Nt ~y of se. -la ÎR ma ar of sc toideo¡mics

bioifonies, sy bioJo, opigos, aD COta toXÍDlo- ar ma it
pole to re_ anl toidçity t.es wi noima mo Thse Jn mc
confer Il advaae ia1ucJ qWker an mo ecmieal pro dclo an
 
app rc" iade. of advcn cf im effac, imd reed IØ us and
sutTcnn. . 

Given lb c\lca aa setifio iøtioa of ai .. for rch an tCSs. we


ur sh to voi ÎB favor of th pr for Pt12icr's COio to inrc
tnpayabot its anl us ln ree. efors in th Re.r. 

i l\ie Pr Scie ScieDttJ fa hb, Me Pe lttsh c-i fo tl Pe & Ih Pm 
SU, 200.
2 iDA To~ Stq to ~ th ~ie PI ofCli.lh iJ diDllo or

JlIbve Medica TK' Afw C. VO Eslib. 200.) TOlUity Tesi in di 21st Cem A Visíø ai a SIr. NatiRo-l Cow 200. 



., .' . ,'.. .", .~ "," .:..~ ,:.W-'~,:. 

pfze Ii.
 
the Copay, Amy W. Sdu1 

235 E. 421 St. 
Attn: S-- of 


New Yor NY 10017-$"5 

ae: atn,?id.et l,r9Dw ~Jnçlusiø.n ii the 201 0 Pro~y Mattrills
 

De Seear Schan: 

Att to th leter is a Shaholde Pr su for itlusion in th 
denitive prx.y mas for th 2010 aD mø ofPlze IRe. Also al is a
lot &o my bikerie firi Mmil1 Lyn ~h ver my ownp of al lo
$2,00 wGr of Pfizer l: st. 1 hae held tl sI ~miusy for moe th 
OM yar an intc to hold them thah an -hK th da of th 2010 an

me of sblde. 

Pl eøeat wi my reestie, n-l KilN, Esq if yo nee 
an fu infotion. If Pf wi at to ft~lu any poon of my pral

Ql Rule 14&8, plea adse my reve of ths inten withn 14 days of 
yout r"cipt of th prpo. Mr. Ki may be reac at th PhysIç1l Committee

f-or Response Mecei '100 WÌSin Aven N.W., Suie 40, WMhnaii D.C.

by eimal at ÐKinb~.org.20016, by telephone at 202.686.2210. ext. 315. or 


Ver tny you, 

$1 . ø Ol .., Sr.~~q~,
. .8/~~ ('0', 

Dae 



Pfier In.
 

the Company, Amy W. Sebn 
23~ E. 42Dd St. 
Att: Se of 


New Yor NY 10017.5755 

Rt:: a~ij Prasa £91 11lli.n i~ tl 201 0 Pr"'): Mlterals 

De Sea ~bul:
 

Att to th letter is a Sba Prsa submitt fo iwhlSion in th 
defiitive pry maerals for the 2010 an me of pfze Iii. Also i.lose is a 
leter frm my brkeraie fi, Raym Jam & As 1M., which verfies my
own of at leat $2,00 wor of Pfer in. stoe I hae hod tb shs 
conti for mo than one ye an imen to hokl-tl thOlah -l inebidini the
 

date of th 2010 anua mee of shaeholde. 

Plea commUDeate with my rereentatve, Dael Kinbu, Esq. if you need 
any fier wonntion If Pfi wi at to excle any pon of my prsal

un Rue 14a-8, pl advise my retave of this intÍ6n with 14 days of 
you r~ of this prpol. Mr. Kinbu may be re at the Physicam Committ
 
for Responsible Medidne S100 WiseDmin Avenue, N.W., Suite 40 Wasn. D.C. 
2016, by telehone at 202.686.2210~ ext. 3 lS, or by eomal at DKi~.org. 

.. 

Q \i-r. \ 0 ., 
: . , . 

Da~ .' '. . I . . r',~ 



.. :... :._.: ... ._._.. '. .,.:.~ ...;.;::.;..0;.-. 
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P" i-A- ...,.. Co. Ã'W.~
351. 42 St 
Niw Y-l NY lOO17.~7$5
 

1i~01~~l ~ lr.1n,liiôta .Vtoxt~~ala 

Ð- S-..,.Sc: 
11 .. bo .a .. of PØ Ja _ .. OI bI of ou
dI)f Ck.l l- .~. Tl ...... eo be.". l-. ~

hI b1Mdl (o. p-of- _OI)'.
 

If," Uw IA .... p1 do .., i-- CO..
 

Tl yo
 

~ ......".."C..,. .~OlDÇ.'d .. .. .- · ~ m:. .. .d~ '!: OÖ li_fot.Ia)11ä~' . :'il
 
_. 
¿~j~a~ . 



"-ID. 
Att: S- of... Compa, Am W. So 
235 E. 4W St. 
NewYor NY 10017.5755 

Ro 8liMo..i.ldmo.i;\1\t "ndm!ln..ir it é.. .216 i;'(v Macnsl,,:~~'rv'..~1'"(.~ll~' l~~'l .f ~~_ . u~ J .". ~ 

De Se Scli:
 

A.. to l1 I.. is a Slol PI nbitl tb -l in th
dew pry .. b th 2010 -- -i of Pl iu. Als -i is a
lit ha VII Br th vai1l my oa of at i_ S200 woi of

'Ia 1M. st lha he tb.. ~ to iil- oø,. - if
to held lb ~-Ul th_ of.. 2OiO-i moIOI..i.. 

Pl- coca with my ..w. Ð- Ki ii if yo i
lI ft ift-ln. II Pfer win ""l to _du .Y po of my pr
 
un Rul 14a, pl- .d_ my N~ve of tb ¡.. win 14 da of


th pm. Mr. Kî ma li ii ,at th l.lc Cott
your i-pt or


rot aesblo Med 5100 WÌS Avo.. N.W.. S_ 40, Wiin. D.C. 
20016, by -llle at 202_.210. exL 315, or.,... D~ør
 

Vt tR )'


~.~~~(\ ,
~~ ofcyñia Kapjan" ;~
 

.'~ \(.\Oi
.i-"i-. 



Pfi Ii. 
th Compay, Amy W. Sdulan 

23~ E. 42n St. 
Att: Se of 


New y~ NY 10017.5755 

Re: . S:batm~d~ frt?~ fit hicluson in the.2tHl) Pro,,"l bt1i~S 

Dea S.-ar khu: 
. Ai to th leat is a Shalc Prpoal submttec for me_oD ÍI the
 

defitive pixy mates fo th 2010 -i meo of Pfi In. Th l- ca

tba I ow 5 Q 0 sh of pfzer In. stk, whdi ba a maet va of at lea
$2,00. I have hed th ah QOy fo mo th OM Y" _ ii-l to hodie 2010 8fua meni of ~them tl an inelui lb dae of 


Ple ~ widi my reatve, Danel Ki~ Esc. if yo ne
 
any fu iøfo If Pfer wiD attem 10 oxcluc any po of my pr
 
un Rue 14&-8, ple advi my retive of tbi inteti wü 14 days of
 
yo re of th pr. Mr. Kiabu may be re at th Physåa Com

for Resble Me. 5100 WiøoDS Avenue, N.W., SlÔto 40, W~ D.C. 
20016, by tcltpou. at 202686.2210, ext. 315, or by ..mal at DKitipcor.. 

Ver tny your 

ipatu ai An rat
~s ~~W
f~. . I..Da~ " '. H' I. 



...:..:......:;/.. 

Pfize IJ
 
Att Swr ofth Compy, Amy W. Sdiu1ma
 
23' E. 42nd St. 
New Yor NY 10017.5755 

Re: ,§h~idet~i;QQg.sai ,for L-iètusion ititM ~ln Prxv ~atérais : 

Do 5ear Schulma:
 

Th finn hold 6i sh of Pfi.c b:. ~omn stok on bfbalf of our
 
cli Mi.. Lin Rawdi. Tb sh c:uo to be an have be cotimouly held
 
by ou ~líert for a pe ofmoro th one year. 

If you have aay ft quøs plea do not hesite to cota me
 

Th you,

-~~;:
Si_ofG~.. F~iet
 
On be1l of Mo Støløy Smith
 

lJ UC
 

g¡~'rZ4t() t
 



. . ..-...',:..:..:.-....,::: 

Pfize Inc. 
the Compy, Amy W. SdAtt: Sec of 

235 E. 42ød St 
New YOl NY 10017-5155 

Re: ShGreh.Ider fron9~ Cpr Jn~tWlro!l i;i ii~ :t~J 9 'wu M3t~ak. 

De Sc Sçhul: 
Att to th let is a Slihol. Prpo suiUo for inlun in th. 

defitive prxy mater for th 2010 anva JI of Pf Inç. Alo.do Íl a

letter fr my broker fi Mo Sta Sm ..y LLC, whch ver "'Y
owner of at hut $2,000 wor of P:& In. stoÇ I have hod th shes 
eontiou for more tñ one year -l inen to hold th thug an iRlul th
 

th 2010 anua meeng of shakl.
date or 


Ple co\l~ate with my raativo Dal Kin1n Es. if you ii
any fu infoitiG. If pfzer will al to exclu any pon of my pr
un Rul 14a-3, pleae ad my retativo of th intenn within i 4 days of
your teei of th pr. Mr. Kibu may be re at th Physia Comm
for ResponSl'be Med, 5100 Wisa Aven N.W., Suito 40, Wuln¡con D.C. 
20016, by tene at 202.636.2210, ext. 3 i S, or by ..mal at DlG~.oi¡. 



, '. ... ~. t..: :. ;". . 

Pmer In.
 
th Coy, Amy W. Sdlma
Aun: Sec of 


235 E. 42n St 
York, NY 10017-5755New 

Re: S~,a¡4J~(j~ ~fir ~~t1 iq the20io Pro;iv Materials 

Dear Seç Schlm: 

Attdi to ths leter is a Slld Prpoal submitted for iDll,on in. th
 

defitive proxy maters fo th 2010 am mel olPt1 in.. Also enlosc is a
ieu. ft my brke' film Van~ Drlter,. Serce, whi veres my. 
oWßmp of at lea $200 wor of Pf 1I. st I have he th sha
 
co\lly for more th one ye an ineo to ho th thruøh ao iulu tl
 
da of the 2010 aiual mee of sharholder. 

Plea OOçac wi my retive, Dan Kinbu ia. if yoll ne 
any tb inon If Pfier wiU attem to IXÇhl any poon of my prpo 
un Rule 14a-8. ple advise my reiive CJ th inentio wi 14 days of 
your recpt of this prposa. Mr. Kibu may be rocd at th Physieaa Comtt 
for Resble M~"in., SI00 Wisçnsn Aven. N.W.. Suite 40, Wasatoi D.C.

by ..mal atDKibu~orl.20016, by teleho at 202.686.2210. ext. 31S, or 


Ver tNty youm 

~~~ 
ï . f. . .. f 1 tn-I": 
Dae 



......1........::;:":'
 

Pfi in 
th Compy, Amy W. SculmaAn: Seta of 


23$1. 42d It
 
NIWYor NY 1001'.."55 

Ite: ~ti~n~ ~~al rw lnèI\lti~n,;\\ tbl30io. rrpV~-Gâeriji 

De SlA Sc:
 
Th fi l"hl ~ di of Pfize lac. commo stk on bef of ou


çlicn Mr. Jo. Fm Smith. 1'.. ,ha cont to bc an ii. be 
CØilUOus -l by out ctl-. fo a pl of 11,. dt one year. 

If youltv. any 8I fl_lill. pl do no' hesta to CO mo. 

Th you, 

~,pa- .
On hAaI oJ YlllJnl lJ-l" SI
 

.. dW~I¡""li..-r~..~ I J'I' 
.lIal . .' e . .
 

a. .n. tlj-inÓ?
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